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People with Cornelia de Lange Syndrome (CdLS) and their families face special challenges.
ChildrenwithCdLSoftenhavecognitiveandcommunicationlimitations,meaningtheyareat
higherriskfordevelopingbehaviorproblems.Thereareinterventionsthatmayhelpprevent
significantbehavioralproblemsandtherearetreatmentsforthechallengingbehaviorsthat
dodevelop.Ingeneral,itisimportanttounderstandachild’sneedsandtounderstandwhat
causes the undesired behavior. Often this requires the help of a professional. A metaphor
usedbybehavioralspecialistsattheUniversityofNorthCarolinaisthatofaniceberg.The
specificbehaviorsthatweseeinourchildrenarethepartoftheicebergthatisvisibleabove
the water. The parts of the iceberg that are underwater are the underlying deficits or
difficultiesthatleadtothebehavior.Theyaretheexplanationforthebehavior.
Observing and collecting data about when an undesired behavior occurs can lead to an
explanationofthatbehaviorandtoaninterventiontopreventitsrecurrence.

FactorsthatCauseAnxietyandAggression
There are many reasons for anxiety and aggression. General issues like change in routine,
communication frustrations, social confusion, hormonal changes, and sleep changes can
causeachangeinbehavior.Alwaysmakesurethatthereisnoactivemedicalissuethatmay
be responsible for behavior changes. Manifestations of behavior problems can range from
hittingandyelling,todestroyingthings,andevenselfͲinjury.

PreventionasaStrategy
Earlyinterventioncanhelpbuildlifeskillsandcanhelpcircumventbehavioralproblemsin
the future. Four general skill areas of focus are: communication, education, activities of
dailyliving,andsocialskills.

1. MaximizingcommunicationskillsiscriticalinchildrenwithCdLS.Evenifchildrenare
nonverbal,thereareadaptivedevices,signlanguage,picturecards,etc.,thatmaybe
usedtohelpthemcommunicate.Itiscommonforbehavioralproblemstodevelopin
individuals who have limited ways to express themselves. Imagine how frustrated
anyofuswouldfeelifwecouldnotspeakandhadnowaytocommunicate!
2. Developing basic academic skills is also critical. While many of our children have
someformofmentalretardation,theyoftencanbetaughtbasicreadingandmath.
Theseskillswillbeinvaluabletothemasanadult.
3. Learninghowtosetthetable,shopatthestore,anddoaloadoflaundrywillprepare
ourchildrenforadultlife.Thereisobviousfunctionalbenefitinlearningactivitiesof
dailyliving,andtheseskillsincreaseselfͲesteem.
4. Finally, social skills may be difficult for a person with CdLS. They have trouble
understanding social behavior and cues, and can have difficulty establishing
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friendshipswithpeers.Someoftheseskillscanbetaughtandwillhelpourchildren
succeed.

ThePhilosophyofPreventionStructure
Developing structure in our children’s lives can do a lot to decrease anxiety. Children and
adultswithCdLSshouldhaveadailyschedule(withpicturesorwords)thatallowsthemto
know what activities are going to occur, when they will happen, and with whom they will
occur.Anexampleofadailyscheduleisillustratedinfigure1.Imagineifyoudidn’thavea
calendar, daily written schedule, or planner. Wouldn’t life seem confusing and
unpredictable?Thephysicalenvironmentathomeandschoolshouldbesetuptominimize
distractionsandreducestimulation.

Figure1:ExampleSchedule
1.Eatbreakfast
2.Getdressed
3.Brushteeth
4.Gotoschool
5.Eatsnack
6.Toilet
7.HomeworkwithMom
8.GoforwalkwithDad
9.Eatdinner
10.JumpontrampolinewithDaddy
11.Gotobed

Exercise
Teachingourchildrendifferentwaysofexercisingcanhelpthemtostayinshapeandreduce
theirstress/anxietylevel.Fastwalking,swimming,and ridingabikeareafewexamplesof
activitiesthatsomechildrenwithCdLScanenjoy.Sometimestheseactivitiescanbeusedas
a preventative measure to keep anxiety low and as an intervention to help kids “blow off
steam.” Programs like Special Olympics can help build confidence and foster peer
relationships.

CalmingActivities
Itisimportantforourkidstoknowhowtocalmthemselves.Teachingthemskillsaheadof
time,i.e.“practicingleisure”isextremelyusefulforkeepinganxietydownandforlowering
anxiety/agitation when it is high. Examples of calming activities include listening to soft
music,holdingaspecialdollorstuffedanimal,orlyinginahammock.Everychildhasspecific
activitiesthatcanworkforhim/her.
Wecanteachourchildrenmusclerelaxationbyhavingthemsqueezeaball,thenreleaseit.
We can teach them deep breathing by demonstrating a deep breath and having them
imitate.Itisimportantthatcalmingactivitiesbepartofthedailyroutine.Theyshouldbea
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part of the daily school schedule, along with reward activities (fun activities that motivate
thechild).

InterventionStrategies
Even with the best planning and parenting, behavioral issues can arise. It is important to
develop a communication system that allows the child to tell you that they are upset or
angry(just apictureofanangryorfrustratedface thatthechildcanpointtowillsuffice).
Create a place for the child to go when they are angry (beanbag chair, special chair, etc.).
Addcalmingactivities.Asanexample,inourhousewehaveused“theredchair”asaplace
forDanieltogowhenheisangry.Oftenhewillsign“mad,”willneedtobeledtothischair,
andwillhave10minutesof“quietmusic”inordertocalmdown.Thesestrategiesallowfor
bothparentandchildtocalmdownandthenafterwards,sortthroughtheproblem.Provide
a clear beginning and end to the intervention (an egg timer is helpful). Also, develop
alternative strategies in case the intervention does not work. Examples include pinching a
beanbag,squeezingsomething,etc.Itisbettertouseinanimateobjectsthatcanbepinched
orsqueezedthanforchildrentopickanalternative,forexample,theirsiblings.

SocialStories
Thesearestoriesthatarewrittentohelpwithadifficultsituationthatisanxietyprovoking
forthechild.Inthestory,thechildisthestar.Thestoryisabouttheeventandiswrittenso
thatthechildissuccessful.Thisstoryisreadmultipletimestothechild.Thestorycanbeput
onpicturecards,andthechildcanpractice“telling”thestorytoyou.ReadingaboutanxietyͲ
provokingevents,suchasflyinginaplaneorswimming,canloweranxiety,provideasense
ofmastery,andallowthechildtoanticipatethattheeventwilloccur.Puttingthatactivityon
theirscheduleandlettingthemknowwhen,where,andhowtheactivitywilloccurshould
help.AnexampleofasocialstoryisgiveninFigure2.

Figure2.ExampleofaSocialStory:DanielgoesswimmingwithKristin
EveryWednesday,DanielgoestotheYMCAwithKristin.First,theygoinKristin’sgray
car. Daniel likes to ride in Kristin’s car. They get to the YMCA and Daniel puts on his
orange bathing suit. They get ready to go into the water. Daniel is scared, but Kristin
helpshim.Danielgetsintothewater.Heishappybecausethewateriswarm.Hehasa
lotoffunswimming.Goodjob,Daniel!

ExamplesofSpecificAggressiveBehaviorsandInterventions:
Pinching:givechildabeanbagtopinchinsteadofotherpeople
Biting:teachchildtobiteabananainsteadofanotherperson.
Destructionofbooksbyripping:Getlaminatedbooks.Allowthemtoshredscrappaper.

WhattodoifanInterventionFails:
Sometimes,it takesmultipletrialstofigureoutstrategiesthatwillwork.Consider revising
yourinterventionstrategy.Asyourchildmatures,youmayneedtomodifyboththetypesof
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calming strategies and your interventions. Seek professional advice (school behavioral
specialist,developmentalpsychologist,psychiatrist)ifneeded.


Medications
Priortousingmedication,besurethatamedicalproblemisnotcausingthebehavior.Make
sure that your child has been tested for reflux and is being adequately treated for this
condition.Beforeusingmedication,alsolookforenvironmentalcauses.Isthereapatternto
thebehavior?Doesithappenatacertaintimeorplace,orwiththesameperson?Lookfor
preventative strategies that may help decrease the frequency of the behavior. Think of
interventions that can help your child control his/her challenging behavior (improved
communication, calming activities, etc.). Prior to using medication, seek the help of a
behavioralspecialist.
There is a lot that we don’t know about the use of psychiatric medication in the
developmentally disabled. Few controlled clinical studies have been done. All classes of
psychiatricmedicationhavebeenusedinchildrenandadultswithCdLS.Itissomewhat“hit
ormiss”astowhethermedicationswillworkforyourchild’sbehaviorproblem.Medication
treatmentiscomplicated.
The following is a summary of general categories of medications that have been used in
CdLS:

Antidepressants:
These medications are usually very safe and have few side effects. They are helpful for
depression,agitation,anxiety,andobsessions/compulsions.They takeatleastamonthto
beginworking.
Examplesofantidepressantsinclude:Prozac,Paxil,Zoloft,Luvox,Celexa,Lexapro.Remeron
andWellbutrinareotherexamples.WellbutrincanalsohelpforAttentionDeficit
Disorder(ADD).

Antipsychotics:
These are medications first developed for the treatment of schizophrenia. They are not
specific for developmental disabilities, but can be used for aggressive/selfͲinjurious
behavior. The old antipsychotics include: Haldol, Prolixin, Navane, Mellaril. They are not
used much anymore and can have longͲterm neurologic problems associated with them
(calledTardivedyskinesia).Examplesofthenewerantipsychoticsinclude:Zyprexa,Geodon,
Risperdal,Seroquel,Abilify.Thereisanincreasedpossibilityfordevelopingdiabetesandhigh
cholesterol with Zyprexa. It can also cause weight gain, which can be problematic in our
childrenwhomaygainweightanywayatadolescence.

Othermedicationsusedtohelpwithbehaviorinclude:
1. Anticonvulsants (seizure medications): Depakote, Tegretol, Lamictal, Gabitril,
Gabapentin.
2. Theseareusedforbipolardisorder,canlevelmood,anddecreaseirritability.
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3. Stimulants:usedforattentionalsymptoms.
4. Opiodantagonists:Naltrexone,whichhasbeenusedforselfͲinjurythatisdifficultto
treat.
5. ClonidineandBusparareusedforanxietyandaggression.

Itisdifficulttoanticipatethebehavioralproblemsthatmayariseinachild’slife.Eventhe
best parents struggle with these issues. Building life skills, providing a structured
environment,ensuringregularexercise,andteachingcalmingactivitieswillhelptominimize
thedifficultiesourchildrenmayface.Medicationmayalsobehelpfulwhenthesestrategies
donotwork.Consultationwithaspecialistisoftenhelpful.
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